JAMES LINDOW
HELD BY NAZIS

Son-In-Law of Mrs. Albert Tr impe Earlier Reported Missing.

Staff Sgt. James Lindow, 30, son-in-law of Mrs. Albert Tr impe of 413 Jones street, who had been listed as missing in action with the 106th Division since Dec. 16, has been identified as a prisoner of war.

Mrs. Tr impe received a letter Saturday from her daughter, Mrs. Louise Lindow, reporting that she had received two messages from Sergeant Lindow, written from a German prisoner of war camp on Jan. 9 and Jan. 16.

They were the first word from him since a telegram in January reporting that he had been listed as missing in the German Ardennes breakthrough. He was serving with the 422nd Infantry regiment, which was surrounded by the Germans.

Mrs. Lindow is residing with a sister of Sergeant Lindow at Saginaw, Mich., his home town. They were married here last Oct. 7 while he was stationed at the 106th at Camp Atterbury. He was promoted from sergeant to staff sergeant after leaving Atterbury. The last letter received from him until the messages from the prisoner of war camp was on Nov. 17.

Writing from the prisoner camp, Sergeant Lindow asked his wife to send him meat and candy. He urged her not to worry about him and expressed the opinion that he would be home for good soon.

Sgt. Vutavern Captured.

Sgt. Mylan Vutavern of the 106th Division, who was previously listed as missing in action in Europe, is a prisoner of the Germans, according to word received, by his wife who is now residing at Bowling Green, Ohio.

Mrs. Vutavern telephoned the information Saturday to Mrs. George Baldwin at Tellman camp. The families were neighbors at Tellman's while Sgt. Vutavern was stationed at Camp Atterbury last summer.

He was reported missing Dec. 23.